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The rising cost of higher education
9 Dramatic increases in tuition costs

for UNC System schools raise
concern.

Blair Parker
.\ssisl.iiil .\'.‘\\‘s ltlztoi

Tuition increases for the to caiiiptisesin the [NC System hay e lelt studentsquestioning rust how high and boysloiig the stakes will continue to riseWithin the last year. tuition hasincreased l7.o percent for N.(‘. State.LlN('-.\slie\ille and l‘N(‘v(ireensboro.The aierage increases for ttiitioii andfCL‘s tit l'NC schools \\ ere l3.” percent.greater than the highest increasenationally. Howeyer. tuition and feesfor l ‘N(‘ schools are still low er than theregional and national asei'ages.A 0 percent increase for the llltil \sasiiiitiali/ed in late Noyciiibei alter theNorth (‘ai'olina (ienei'al .~\sseiiiblyfiiiali/ed the btidget. N('Sl' studentssaw this increase once they i‘cceiyedtheir spring tuition hill in earlyliec‘ember. Across the board. tuitionincreases are partly based on the factorof inflation. which \aries each yearbetween -t and 5 percent.Yet. according to James llaltom.l'.\'(‘ Association of Student(ioyerniiients‘ \ice president of ptiblrcaffairs. "Tuition for the l'.\'(‘ 8y stemhas ~ruiiiped H4 percent since 1000.
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which is four times the rate of infla-liotl
in addition to the rise in inflation.tuition increases are also in response tothe need for financial aid across alll'N(‘ schools. Money is collected andput into one pool. is here it is then redrsrtributed for [NC grant schools. N('Sl‘used their 9 percent increase for furtherallowances related to faculty salariesand student ser\ ices. which include thearts. financial aid and counselors.
In contrast. cainpus»based ttiitioiiincreases are campus specific andtherefore are determined by theschools‘ chaiicellors. Board of Trusteesand Board of (ioyernors. For the yearof 2002. campus—based tuition wasincreased a staggering 8.6 percent that.once again. was eyident to students\\ hen they i'eceiied their spring tuitionhills.
Andrew l’ayne. .-\S(i president. sitson the Board of(io\ernors and is work-ing toward achieyiiig a \rable tuitionpolicy that can be agreed upon by thechancellor and the Board of Trustees.lti debates occurring last tall. Paynedisagreed with the caiiipus«basedincrease because “NCSl' has a poorsystem of financial aid. Most of themoney this school collects for studentaid is raised through pri\ ate grants andinstitutions."
Payne and riieiiibers ol' the ASU arehoping to implement some of their

Agromeck turns 100,

graduating seniors get

the presents
o llgromecli will give each graduating
senior a free copy of its 100 h edition.

News staff Report
;\s graduation nears. riiaiiy graduattrig seiiiois become so caught up iiigraduate school applications and therob market that they loiget to purchaseN.(‘. State's yearbook. the \groincckThis year. howc\ci. a new pi'ograiiibeing tested by the Agi‘oineck “I”ensure that e\ cry student receiying anundergraduate degree walks away \\ithnot only a degree. but also \\llll his orher own copy ol Wollpack memories.for .he first time in history. each senior recciiiiig .iii undergraduate degreein the spring. summer oi fall of 2th):will also recei\e a frec copy of the.\groincck.l‘hc \groincck was established iiiWill. making it \(‘Sl's ltillgt'stvt'ull’nrng publication it sery es as theschool‘s olficial yearbook. combiningboth pictures and articles that tltlc'llvmerit and record students. campusey cuts and state and national news forthe year.The term .-\groiiieck is reflectiye olthe orrgriial intent of .\'('.\‘l'. lt coin-hates the idea or .-\gricultuie t;\groland Mechanical lziigineeriiig t.\leckr.Since its establishment ilie\gromeck his worked hiid to create a\l‘sld and l“"“tplcsclllllt\c‘ e\.-imp|c oflife at N(St. for its llltlth edition.howeycr. a few changes will be made.To begin with, this is the first timethat the publication “I“ be giicii toseniors at no cost. It is a decision thatwas strongly supported by the :\liiiiini.-\ssociatioii. according to Agromeckf‘lditor-in-(liief Woi'thain Boy Ie."Well. it‘s the ltitlth book and we‘retrying to start a change.“ said Boyle.

“\Ve want to strengthen the bond stu-dents ha\e with the campus. and wewant to ensure that eyery senior walksaway with a yearbook."in addition. there “I“ be a speciallllilepage history section. .e\nd for thefirst time eyei. the entire yearbook willbe produced In color.(iraduating seniors should sign up fora time slot to get a portrait taken on the;\giomec|\ Web site at\\\\\\ agi‘oiiieck.coiii/portraits. toensure that their picture appears in theyearbook.l‘hrs '\\lll be the last portrait tipptil'lllrinty for the .‘lilllvltitlj book. aitd timeslots are quickly being filled. M theerid of this week. the photography stit—dio has agreed to assess interest andsend more photographers or e\tetidthiei‘ stay if necessary "Portraits will be taken beginning onl’eb. 4 and will continue for the entireweek. They will take place at theN(‘Sl Bookstore iii conuinctioii “tillthe (had l‘all. Recoultltended dress isshirts and ties for men and blouses for\soiiieii. bttt students are encouraged todress as they please.Pictures are free; there is no sittingfee required. but students can choose toorder the pictures as \\ ell.for iiinlerclassiiuin. the .-\groiiieckcosts $3” for a single book. Books canbe purchased in groups ol 4 or more fora reduced cost of $35. Order forms willbe ayailahle on the Agroiiieck Web sitesoon.The Agronieck is also looking torInterested students to torn tltett staff.Any student interested iii writing. copyediting. photography. graphic design.marketing. management. web deyelop-mentor working with people is encour—aged to contact Boyle ateditorta‘agi'oiiieck.com.

Agricultural terrorism

still a concern
0 Agro-terrorism is an invention

primarily used to cause economic
loss and instill fear in the public, said
researchers at Penn State.

Steve Bien-Aimé
Daily Collegian tl'eiiiisy'haiiia State 1'.)

(UWIRE) UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa.~ , Maintaining the security of theUnited States is not limited to protect-ing against terrorist attacks on citi/ens.The agricultural industry also has to bemore cautious. Penn State researcherssaid.
Prior to Sept. if. the movement formore security in the farm industry was

already underway. bill the terror attacksaccelerated it.
"lSept. I l actually gelled eyei'ythingtogether." said Blitisliaii .layarao.extension \etei'inartati at theDepartment of V'terinary Science.
Agrovterrorisni is an invention prima-rily used to cause economic loss andinstill fear in the public. Jayarao said.
The importation of crops and animalscart be hazardous to farmers. saidDaiid Wolfgang. field study directorfor the veterinary science department.
"()n those products there can be bac~teria or viruses." Wolfgang said.
The speed at which items are trans—ported around the world can pose a

See TERRORISM, Page 2

tuition policies lor appi'o\.rl. tliirsallowing a fair tttition guarantee to helpstudents. the .\.‘~i(i will propose thefollowing policies. llllllttl‘. can oii|\rise a certain percentage liorii the tunea slttdcril enrolls until their departure ortheir graduation. .iiid there can be notuition during theyear. lllcl't'.t\L‘\ st llt'i'l
According to l’ayiie. the policies lltr\\in effect impose more burdens on thebacks of students. rather than protect

tliciii
" l he (ieiicral .»\sseiub|y hasdecreased tuntliiig loi‘ l'\(' |Systcmlschools met the past ltl years. so it isno surprise that trillion rs going to esca-latc. but II is our MSG] responsibilityIo address the \\a_\ ll \\lll effect slu’rlciits.” l’ayiic said
ll! \lar'ch, tltc Board of (io\ernors\‘\|ll true on a proposal for an across-tlic hoard tuition increase of 4.8 per-cent. .\ppro\ed students can expect this

increase to appear on their fall llllll
tuition and tees bill that is distributed in
late This increase is proposed inresponse to l'.\'(~
additional financial aid.

.lttl_\
schools need for

“llie bottom line is this.” Payne said“( )\ er 53 percent of students attending
l’.\'(‘ lSystciiil schools are on a need
based aid If we continue
costs. we are subsequently di‘iying stu-

lt) lllL lL‘;l\L‘
dents away trorii our schools."

ANIMH‘. "a rm" Z'A-The sun provides a little light for students studying in DH Hill Library on Tuesday afternoon.

Design dean recognized as

a distinguished professor

o Desi ii Dean Marvin Malecha is
among our faculty members recognized
by the Association of Collegiate Schools
of Architecture.

Rachael Rogers
\tatr K. ysvzii

\Vhilc students were celebrating \cn\‘ear's. .\lar\iii Malecha. dean ol the(‘ollege of Design. \\.is celebrating hisrecognition as a Distinguished Professorl‘} the \ssticlalltin irl (.trlle'yirtlc‘Schools of ‘\l't'llllL‘s'llll’C.This award is an esti'eriiely prestigiousaward that recogiii/es oiily three to theprofessors nationally each year \t’ .8 \is comprised of appr'miiiiatcly lfilllllL‘lllht‘l‘ schools in the l iiricrl statesand ('aiiada. .iiid it \\as liist startedabout l\\c'tll) years ago as \ has inogni/ed around 7i professors III that 1oyear period.Malecha is now a riietiibci of this highl) respected group.Malecha was noriiinated for this awardby Bob (irceiisti‘eet. who is the dean ollllt‘ Milwaukee Se'lltltil Ul ,\lt'llllt‘L‘ll|lL‘and l'rhan Planning at the t'iiisei'sity ofWisconsin.Malecha stated that "you need to be arecogni/ablc force iii education“ iiiorder to be acknowledged as a nomineefor such an an aid \ccoi’driig toMalecha. the distinguished professortitle is not supposed to be coiitroyetsial.it should go to someone who is hellknown aild respected throughout thel'nlled Slates.Malecha attributes his national recogiiitioii mainly to being .iii academic.Throughout his career. Malecha hastaught and sery ed as a mentor fornumerous students who liaye gone on tobe successful designers. professors anddeans around the world.Other than being well—known through-out the world of design and teaching.Malecha was also required to submit acurriculum vitae that contained his life‘swork.This consisted of background infomia~tion. numerous drawings. writtenpapers. published works. national con—ferences attendances. received awards

and letters of support from indi\idualsaround the country.three this information was coiiiprled. itwent into a pool ol applicants. and thenthe coiiiriiittcc selected its recipients\laletlia helreycs that tlirs award is anriiciediblc credential for the uiii\crsity.the ( 'ollege of Design .irid. ol’course. forhimself"his a int c lecling to know that yoii'yedone the right thing.” said \l‘alecha",\ird. when it's .ill met. to be able tosay. '(iee. that‘s pretty nice.“llc credits this award to himself andalso to all of ltis colleagues. ltts studentsand others who impacted his lite illsome loi'iii or fashion. lit addition.\lalccha does no! behc\e he \sould li;i\ereccrycd this award if he were not .it\( 'st‘t poii accepting the position of deantor the ('ollcgc of Design. Malechainsisted that he time the opportunity toteach at least one class a year.\lalecha belieyes that the connectionsthat he makes with other professors andstudents are estremely crucial to any

success that he has in his life .\lalecliaparticularly admires the freshmen \\ fromhe has taught our past years and thelr'eslimen whom he teaches now,"i low the classroom setting. That’swhat it's all about." said Malecha. Headmits that his key to success is his pro-lcs'sorship. and he beliey es that he owesa great deal of debt and gratitude toother colleagues arid the students whoha\e helped liirii shape himself as a prolessor while allowing liriii to shape themas lutui'e designers.”This is an award torbecause it can‘t be doiie by yourself."said Malecha.Malecha appreciates all those Iridiyiduals who haye been present in his life.\‘(‘Sl' is particularly unique ariiongstother uiii\crsities iii the nation becauseMalecha is the fourth member of thefaculty to “fit this award."That fact says something \eiy specialabout this faculty. and l share it witheieryone that has worked it itli me." saidMalecha, “These relationships hayebeen crucial to my success.”

eyeryoiic

College of Design Dean Marvin mu HUFFMAN/STAFFMalecha recently was namedDistinguished Professor by the Associated Schools of Architecture. Onhis left are two medallions he designed for MO. State and to his right arethree-dimensional models for projects that he has completed.
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problem as well. Foreignimporters iitight discover thereis a probletn with the stock afterit has arrived: however. at thatpoint it may be too late. Jayaraosaid."Some kind of insect. not seenin the L'nited States ~—- it cancause a lot of devastation." hesaid. “There is nothing to killthe agent."The United States Departmentof Agriculture takes tltis riskvery seriously. .lay arao said. Forincreased protection. scientistssaid farmers should follow theisolation. resistance and sanita-tion (lRS'i plan.Farmers should keep sick andnew animals isolated because ofthe risk of their infecting titones. Keeping animals resistantto illness iiitist be a main priori-ty. Wolfgang said."Healthy animals fight off dis»ease better." he added.To that extent. be said. theyshould be vaccinated and givena balanced diet. The sanitationof the farnt also is important."Once you identify a problemarea. clean it up." Wolfgangsaid.On today ‘s farms. tlterc is

News

titorc production per acre thanever before. Due to the concen-tration of animals arid crops.bacteria and viruses can spreadquickly.“Once it gets on the farm itcan infect more animals."Wolfgang said.in addition. averting largeproblems is financially prudent.“It‘s almost always cheaper toprevent problems attd then clcattup atterwards." \‘t'olfgang said.A new theme tn agriculture isbioscctn'ity.“\Ve tteed to have single farm»crs. every body. w lto raise live—stock to ltav c a bioscctirityplan." .layat'ao said.The plait vvill e\aniine tltcstrengths and w cakticsses of thefarm and address the deficien-cics detected.“(iood biosecurity makes theproducts safer." Wolfgang said."We‘re really doing this for theconsumer and the economy."A large fear aritong fartncrsinvolves terrorists poisoningfarm animals with a diseasesuch as anthrax that can harmlarge numbers of people. Butthis is an unlikely scenario.“No animals with anthrav willpass through inspections.".layarao said.The screenittg procedure forlivestock in the United States isquite thorough. Jay arao said.“When the people open the

animal [for inspection]. even alame one. he will say some~thing's wrong." Jayarao said“it‘s so very apparent."Both scientists believe any ter-rorist attack will have harshereffects on the economy than onindiv idual citizens” safety."There would be a lot ofregional disruption and quite anamount of econotnic loss. but itwould be difficult for agents of
other countries to destroy ourfood sy stem." .lay'arao said.“The economic part of agro-ter-rorisin is the biggest concem."The agricultural industry is
cvtremcly important toPennsylvania. lt ranks in the top
ltl nationally iii dairy. poultryand other agricultural areas. andart attack would hurt the statesubstantially. .layarao said. Thepower of one person to cause
great harm. however. is litnited."The ability for a devious per-soit to cause mass destruction issmall." \‘v'olfgang said. "A per-son could cause a lot of animal
dcstructiott attd ldatttagel aregion."But the threat of an attack onthe agricultural industry is creds
ible. .layarao said.”Agro—terrorism is real.” hesaid. "It is serious and it shouldnever be discounted."

I want you to recycle me.

3 iiiliiia Pizza

’1 “FREE on the Brickyard

Wellneiiayjanuary ”it 11:00 AM—Z PM
(pizzaierveditartiitgat11:30)

Also experience the “Bat Mobile”,

climb inside Dale Earnhardt, Jr’s stock car,

take at shot with intramural-Rec,

meet Raleigh PD, Public Safety AND

Register for the $5000 Hot-Shot Contest

in Reynolds Coliseum that night during

Doors open at 8 PM
Details at www.fis.ncsu.edulhealth_bigevent it y’
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ech it to the limit:

X-Box Pros: ”Halo,”
Texas, hard drive.
Cons: Price, evil,

more evil
Jon MorganStaff Writer

Going to school is a hard thing to do.Homework. tests. that pot-smoking suitcmate ofyottrs —» all itt all. university life can be prettystressful.
This. of course. is why (iod invented videogames. In this crazy mixed-up world we live iii.video games offer its some much-needed sanity.The only problem is. if you cati call it a problem.that there are too many gatnes. l-Zv en if you sortie-how had the unlitnitcd monetary resources itwould take to purchase every good game on themarket. there is still no way you could actuallyp/uv them all.So w hal‘s a pcrsott to do‘.’ .\love to a dirty shackin the woods attd cut off all ties with technology .‘Write a book about your lousy pond .’ Hell no! Itried that ottcc. and it got me nothing bill a nightin jail. What you need to do is buy the gamesother people tell you to. it is a proven fact thatgoing with the crowd makes you cool. so yourbest shot is to read this week‘s totally subjectiveconsole review.For those of you who have been Iiv mg iii a caveon the moort with the door shut and moon musicplaying so loudly that it totally obfuscatcs the out—side world, there are three video game sy stemsout right now: Sony's Play station I. Microsoft'sX-Box and Nintendo‘s (iante(‘ubc.The simple fact is. any body w itlt enough caslt toget all three is probably too busy paying some-body to yell at their Iii/y butler about waving theirBentley to actually go to Best Buy, So most pco~

We have to tnakc a choice let‘s start off the cori-sole review this week by taking a look at the X-Box.Are you from chas'.‘ If so. you'll love the X—

The X-Box
Boy, Weighing in at a trim Sill) pounds and occu~pying a respectable 23 cubic feet of space.Microsoft has shown us that bigger really doesmean better. The controllers are also fairly largeand cart be used as a flotation device in the eventof a water landing. The controller appears so largebecatise of the giant X<Bos logo iii the middle.ostensibly so you don‘t forget what system you‘replaying. Some smaller children might ltave diffi-culties dealing with this beast. but if they're sosmart then why are they little'.’
The X-Bov comes with a hard drive and ntodettt.something the competition doesn't. Microsoftalso claims to have “the most powerful processor"of any system: however. you wouldn't know thisfrom looking at the games. fvltcrosoft's biggestfailing is that. while they say their system has thebest-looking games. their software can hardly bedifferentiated from Nintcndo's arid Sony‘s. Andwith the hefty price of 8300. people are goittg towant a significant difference front Nintendo's(iattic('ube. vvlttclt only costs $200.
Plus. buying a system from Microsoft tust feelskittd of dirty.
In the end. the software is really what counts.(iiant controllers are nice. bttt without that killerapp .1 system will go novvltcrc. and this is w herethe .\ llov is really lacking. (hit of the titles avai|~able to date. only one attd a halfof tltcttt are worthowning.
llungie's ”Halo" was ati early favorite of manyreviewers. but many people have issues aboutplaying a first person shooter on a console.Nevertheless. iitost people still thiitk it‘s a solidgame. It gets one point in the X-Iiov‘s favor.
The hall potitt comes from “Dead or Alive 3."The "Dead or Alive" series ot ttglitiiig games.made lamoiis for their rich. ample physics engineand ttill. heaving cotttrol scheme. is back on thesilos. And only the X-Bov. because Microsoftstlys stt.
On top of Microsoft‘s cvil antics. “l)().-\ 3"appears to be the cvact same game as "l)().-\ I."only prettier. In the ettd. it’s half worth ow tiiitg. soit doesn‘t ltclp Microsoft‘s favor a lot.('nliw/iiviiw.‘ .lI/i'rmuft'v .\'-Bii,t I\ t.’ mtivt bin [orill] Iii/liruiiiiri' oi/ [vino/iv from the hint/finial.luv/Milt v/ioii/t/ v/n'm/ their money ('lH"vi [It n. if”

Sick Bedtime

Poem

Brian Sch uch
The iliad Sonnctcwtr

Books and bed
They’re for my head
Ono’s for sleeps
One S for eats

Books taste so good
I'd eat them if I could
But they're too thick
Just like eating brick

Page by page is the way
That I eat them everyday
Maybe if I ate them granulated
They wouldn't make me so constipated
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Political historical

fiction
THE STATUE PLANNED tN NEW
YORK TO HONOR FIREFIGHT-
ERS AFTER SEPT. ll SHOULD BE
CREATED AS IS OR LEFT ALONE.
We have all heaid the “you willremember where you were whenrhetoric about Sept. ll. Witlt theattempts to create a Sept. ll memorialfor firefighters in New Yoik. we maybe called to remember wfiat we sawthen incorrectly.The Associated l’iess reported lastweek that the New York l‘ireDepartment is facing ctittcisin for plan-ning a statue based on the famous flag-i‘aising at the World Trade (‘enter afterSept. ll ~ an acttial event is mak-ing minor alterations to acltievc adesired effect.The three firefighters who were fea-tured in the famous Al’ photo were Dan.\chilliaiiis. (ieorge Johnson and llilll‘isengrien all w hite tiiales 'l'he slat—uc platis inclttde changing the threendividuals to one white. otie black andone Hispanic. These changes areintended to reflect the diversity of\‘YC's firefighters: 2.7 percent areblack and 3.3 percent are Hispanic.The efforts to portray racial unity iiithe suffering caused by the terroristattacks are admirable. No one metal orethnic grotip was ltttrt alone: we allwere litirt. However. if tltis is the ideal.the firefighters waiit to e\pi'ess. theyshould view their stattte more as artthan htstoty oi historical fiction.’l'o superitnpose race on an event iii.vhtch race did not mallet is actually to

belittle all races involved. The terror—ists took no prisoners. Blacks. whites.Hispanics and members of other ethnicgroups died just the same oit that horri-ble day.If the designers of the memorial wishto reflect racial utiity. their sculptureshould be altered sufficiently enoughnot to he interpreted as representing thenow ~lltlllttlls depiction of the three thefighters. Tying multiple feats of bravscry together. of which this lwo .llllltblike flag raising could be one. would bethe best choice for sending the messagethat everyone suffered witltout comingacross as intent on altering interpreta—tions of history.To the fire department‘s credit. how.ever. the statue will be bron/e. In thisbron/c work of art. all the firefighterswill be tltc same color. Yes. New Yorkand we as a country tinitcd regardlessof ethnicity in recovery efforts afterSept. l l. btit do we need to use specif-ic instances that did not really happento show lllls',’If the statue is continued as planned.ll should include a plaque indicatingthe changes that were ttiade from theoriginal evctit aiid why it was made.lti this case. all parties would be satis-fied. and no one could rightfullyaccuse any one else ot attempting to"change history."

America, the

biggest frat of all
I'm pissed off.promised tnyscltl‘d ttevct writethis coltttittt. btttyesterday put meover the edge. I‘min a fraternity btttnever wanted towrite this. for fearof hence beingdeettied the "fratcolumnist"instead of tttst acolumnist I‘mtired of otti countty ‘s pctpetualfrat bashing when otti couuttv is tltelrattiest of them all.The tiotion that all things e\ ll. at leastw itlittt a college setting. come front fraternttics permeates tat too tuanyaspects of otir society. Yesterday. I wasreading a rundown of itttistc front ltltllIll The Independent when the authorinformed tne that tenacious I) was“rock for the inner frat boy in its all."I cati only assume that the ititendedimplication was that a childish attitudetoward bodily functions atid sev arewhat indicate our "inner fiat boy."becattse after all. aren‘t all guys tit fraitet'nities the same’ \t’ett‘t they all iii itso they catt btiy friends ot sot'otity girlsto hook tip w ith’I shouldn‘t blame inst non ftateittttymembers lot the tiltctly tiseless stereotype of ft‘atctttities. only surpassed bythe ('anadian steteotype iii comedy.(itle knows that lratetnitics do ettoughto perpetuate their image (see theHalloween incidences of fraternitieshaving blackstace partiesi. but it’s notthat they are the only ones doingstereotypical “frat" things; it's that theyare more v isiblc than othei groups.Yesterday. there was a rather mun—dane and circular discussion about(ireeks on the Wolf Web. ()ne postasked why they all looked the same. Alot of football atid basketball playerscan be seen sportittg warm-up suits day

ECHout .-.r(.._ .‘

Greg
Volk

“N" ~l

itt attd day out. Does anyone care abouttliis.’ No. because it doesn‘t matter:tltey 'rc athletes. not frat boys.Well. maiiy fraternities make shirts tocommemorate rush. philanthropy attdyes to please all you waiting to playthis card parties. Most of these shirtshave their letters on them. Wlten St) toHill people ll.t\c lllc sttttlc slitt'ls. andothers from other chapters have onesvery sitnilai. the odds are that it‘s gotttgto scetn that they dress the same. Buthow is this any different from the shirtevery otltet person has from the (i.ip'.’lzuropcans can spot .‘\lllL‘l'lCttli\ from amile away. lthl like .ttttttit'ecks canspot a frat boy across the Brickyard inpoor v isibihty. Mainstream America isthe biggest fratetntty of them all. ()nly.instead of cscluding people because ofmoney or because they don't seem coolenough (which is what non-(ireek peo»ple tlitttk about fraternities. tight"). wee\clude people based on ethnicity otitop of all that.will ttot tell you there aren‘t peoplew lto iom ft‘atet‘mticstust to party ttt“|llslto get girls. But. in the minds of thepublic. these bad apples are beittgallowed to spoil the bunch. We arelying to ourselves if we don't think thatwe all do things to fit iti. Some peopleltave a greater need to fit tti than others.but bettig iii a fraternity iii and of itselfdoes not mean that you are ftmdamen»tally ticcdy tti this regard.Wheii people find otit l atii iii a fra-ternity. l atn always interested to seetheir i'eact'on tusually it is one of sut‘»prise). ”You don’t look for actl likeyou‘re in a fraternity." they say. I atnalways tempted to ask them how Ishould be acting or looking. so I canlive tip to my supposed fratitudc attdearii the letters I might be wearing orthe SUV 1 atn driving. in the past. Ihave intentionally rejected certain “frattrends." like wearing (‘i‘oakies (espe-cially after dark) or the newer no—
See AMERICA. Page 4
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the White House from wherever he
is hiding. In the package was a
letter with a plan for world peace,
as well as two bags of pretzel .

PRO '

We should hunt down

Osama bin Laden at all costs
()santa biiiLaden ttttist die.He is an aggres~sor who hasdeclared war otiand he ittttstbe tlt‘;lll withsuch It ll wasn‘tcotnplctcly obvi~otts at first. binLaden has nowadmitted respon-sibility for theattack on Sept. llseveial times.He ltas viciously attacked the l'nitedStates. killing thousands. He laughsattd brags aiid makes light of ll onvideo. There is no question about it;we cannot ltold back or give up itt ottrpursuit of this monster or al-QatdaHe and his organt/ation tiiust bewiped front tltc face of the Earth. Ifwe do not do this. we will continue tobe at risk frottt them. aitd other tert'otvIsts would not be deterred.There are those who argtte that binLaden is not worth all the time.money and tttanpow et It ttttght false tocatch him. Some say we destroyedthe ‘l‘aliban. and so our war was a stic-cess. Some claim that we should per-haps tnov c on to othet countries aiidterrorist groups or pethaps end thewar altogethet.These people tiiiist be mistindetv
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standing the situation. The Talibanwere not ottr enemy in this war untilthey decided to harbor bin Laden.They refused to give him tip. and wedestroyed them. The same will hap-pen to the next country that does thatattd the nevi after that. Osama binLaden attd til—Qaida are the focus ofour war. attd (iod help anyone whotries to protect them.We must never give up the htitit forbin Laden. If we do. we will be tellingany other potential terrorists that theycait brutally attack America. hide outfora few months aitd then go on abouttheir lives. (‘learly this is not themessage we want to send.lit a lcw short weeks we tin coordi-nation with the Northern Alliance!decimated atid toppled a totalitarianregime that. foolishly. did not take ttsat out word. It is unlikely that manytuore states will consciously harborbin laden now that we have quicklyovcrpowetcd. using a fraction of ourmight. a land considered tlllc‘ttllqllcl‘vable throughout most of history.li\L‘ll Pakistan and had. known forsupporting lslatnic terrorists. ltavcofficially condctnncd biti Laden attdrefused to harbor hint. i.-\lthottgh.that surely means very little inPakistan. where the government isttnstablc atid many of the people support bin Laden aiid alsQaida.)With nowhere to run atid the ttiost

CON

powerful attd sophisticated technolo-gy in the world at our disposal. it isonly a matter of time before we findbin Laden. When we do. we should dottotlmig less than what it requires tokill hitii and as much of al-Qaida aspossible. He is no criminal to be triedin the l’nited States or sotne illegiti-mate international court. He is noteven worth a military tribunal. Thisman hates America.He hates what we stand for: free-dom. individualism. capitalism anda secular government that doesn’tbrutally enforce a set of moral laws.He hates us. and he is bent on teach-ittg others to ltate and kill us. Thiscannot be tolerated now or ever. Fortoo long we remained passive as heand others like hnn attacked atidkilled .\tnct'icans for reasons thatmake sense only iii their own fanat-ical mindsNow we have a president tn officewho has taken the don‘t-mess«with-'l'evas attitude attd applied it to thel‘nites States. I tliitik perhaps we hadstarted to do/e off. bttt the “sleepinggrant" has awoken once again. Thistttne the giant is locked. loaded atidhas cruise missiles and heavybombers on his back.Throughout the months (or years) tofollow. until we fitid bin Laden. there
See PRO Page 4

Finding Osama bin Laden

not our primary concern

There isdottbt thatattack onWorld Trade(‘enter last yearresulted in one theworst tragedies inAmerican history.There is no doubtthat this maliciousact was perpetrat-

tttilltt‘the

Karl cd by terrorists. who wished toSmlll‘t paralyle ottr“H” ‘ W“ "' nation with fear.And there is no doubt that Osama binLaden is at least partly responsible.However. we iittist not allow trackingdown bin Laden to become the primaryobjective in this new campaign Wemttst be cautious not to devote undtteattention to bin Laden. while ignoringother possible threats.While ottr military is vast both in fire»power and numbers. its power is notinfinite. Though the American peopleare resolute in this struggle against tet'»rorism. there is a limit to the nutnbcr oflives they ate willing to put in harm‘sway. We cannot ask that our goveni-ment stop at nothing to get this titan.It is possible Osama bin Laden is inthe caves of Afghanistan and will befound in a few days. Yet. it is also

possible that he has fled to Pakistanatid is under the protection of Talibansympathi/ers there. or that he mayhave cvctt made it into hidttig some-where iii the West. At tltts point. fl isimpossible to know.What we do know. however. is that ifhe has tnade it out of Afghanistan. theend game has beconte vastly morecomplex. Retrieving lnttt could resultiii anything from strained relations witha few of our allies to outright waragainst sortie nations with whom ourrelations are already less than cordial.Are we willing to sacrifice our rela-tionship with Pakistan‘.’ Are we willingto risk war with Yemen or Syrta.’ Arewe willing not only to risk the lives ofservicemen atid women but also strain~ing the Arab-American relations sovital to rooting otit ten‘orism iii theMiddle lias‘t'.’In all honesty. the trail of bin Ladencould very well bring closure to thefamilies of those who died in the Sept.l lth attacks. Seeing hiiti brought tojus-tice could heal some of the emotionalwounds that are so hard to see anddiagnose. However. losing focus on therail goal 4— the prevention of terrorismonly leaves us open to more attacks.more injuries and more scars.Let us not be so naive as to think thatthe enemies of America are coneentrat~

ed iii a few hills outside of Kandahar.Nor should we fool ourselves intobelieving that trying bin Laden willfrighten out enemies into submission.They will not run and hide when theirmost prominent leader falls.The CIA has tried to warn us. Themilitary has cautioned us. Even theWhite HoUse understands that this warwill not be over in a few weeks. a fewmonths »7- even a few years. lt is biggerthan this one man. this one terroristorganization and this one nation.How ever. the United States is a demoe-racy and in the end. what matters iswhat the people understand.Making bin Laden's capture the pri«mary UhJCCIlVC only serves to obscurethe problem. It only encourages us tostick our heads back into the sand andbelieve that the real problems of‘ thisnation is whether the president gave hisenergy buddies a break or a WhiteHouse intern at cheap thrill. It only fuelsthe belief that these acts were those ofone desperate madman and that whenthe evil sorcerer is destroyed, hishenchmen will vanish like goblins whohave lost their master.No. our enemies are very serious,very dedicated and very real. So. wetoo must be dedicated to the long task
See CON. Page 4
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Do you have opinions? Technician Opinion needs writers.
Technician is also looking for student organizations

for one-time guest columns for the Spring.
Email to opedl @hotmail.com for more into.
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Display HUS: issues in advance @ noon
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For Sale Brand new 480 48A 1 M F roommates ROOMS FOR RENTtownhome avail immedi- needed tor Lake Park NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESately S360 mo Inc" Apartments 5325 mo PAID. PRIVATE BATHSF” sale “‘83’ calcula- www iriIiverSitvsu-tes net plus 14 utilities 858- AVAIL NOW’W “1553 0”? 58335951?” 828-627 7542 $400 MONTH. CALL 4651new a. sae / Md-5775 West Raleigh duplex Laid back open-minded 24996067667
Homes For Sale

Home tor sale by ownerS1300 soft on O 76 acrewooded lot 380 28A. tire-place deck 8129.000Ca11919-362-7091 or 919-271-7456
Homes For Rent

28D Duplex kitchen wrthW D retrigerator andstove Pets all0wedS600 rno Call 789-845‘

38D 2 SBA W D trrrsplace5116 Thea Ln No Pets8800 870-6871
Near NCSU 28R two-story brick duplexHardwood lloors yard.deposn. no pets$650 month Call 783-0431
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 280 28A, tire-place 980 so It modernand bright pig-*1 triend‘ygreat landlord Car. 5-32-4694 Or 604—4404 Only.725 mo

NEW house tor rent Rentby the room Fully tur-rirshed includes W DPool Large deck Lessthan 2 miles ‘ron‘: NCSUCall 704—971 «1765 or 70-1-81.4 0323
Like new 380 213A spa-cious home Decx WD15 mins troni campusOnly $900 rno Carl 9‘9-779-9863
Cary Raleigh 28D 28Aspacious 1erthanDeck. storage room Only58951mo Call 919-395-6599
House for rent ott LakeWheeler Rd tensed petsok. 2 minutes from belt-line. ZBD. hardwood. cuteand clean $695rmo 788-8370
Save gas save time.180 38A on edge 01 campusWD stove tetrigeratoi dish-washer and disposal readyS950‘mo 851-8681 7874434 623-4185
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM-4 BATH. AVAIL,NOW' 51 300-SI 600 MONTH. CALL469-2499606766?
For Rent AER/28A House614 Chamberlain Walk toNCSU $900 depositrequrred Call 834-3449ext 2
Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. hall ofJanuary rent. 2BDI‘1.5BA$600 whole apt or$300/room W/D. fire-place. only 6 month leaseCall 461-1765

18D apartment with hard».vood tloors. tall ceilings.W D low utilities in quietHistoric Boytan Heights819 closets decorativeIrreplace ot‘. Western Blvd5650 mo 788-83"C
We have a variety ofapartments clnse toNCSU Hanging in pricefrom 51300-700 me Callschrader Propenties 872567K
1 year old 1 4 mile tromCentennial Campus38D 2 58A 1400sottStarting at $895 1600Claiborne Ct Thistledowntownhomes 844-7888 or880-1320
4BR 4BA condo ott AventFerry 12 9. or 6 monthlease available Poo. bas-ketball volleyball W Dand microwave Call 233-7432 for more details
IBD’tBA duplex wrthWID. fenced in back yardMordecai Area 8451331
Roommates Wanted
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andquret apartment. 8 minstrom campus (Srrpret‘dlZBDI’1BA $263+utilities+deposrt is reqwred CallMarylyn at 919-510-8641 Move in ASAP

N S tomale student want-ed to share. apanrrient onWoltline availableDecember W D. high-speed internet access3255 mo .14 utilities.Call Becky 858-0957
Female roommate needed$275‘mo + utilitires.Within walking distance ofcampus Call 824-7545.Bob
Female roommate needed480 28A Pets welcomeOtt Hillsborough St. closeto campus S300 mo CallMeagahn 919-755-1972
Wanted Responsrblemale to share house With2 roommates and a bigfriendly dog 5291 + 13utils Nice place Five mindrive trom campus Leavea message at 835-0961Will call back ASAP'

Room for Rent
One rooms for rent atLake Park condos, non-smoker Private bed—roornbath. WrD. pool3.325441 utilities Call467-6776 Availableimmediately One monthfree ask tor details
Melrose Apartments83991mo + power&waterFree ethernet. W D. tullkitchen and liying area.mdrvrdual rooms wrtullbath each Rentingthrough May and/orAugust Call 349-2702.
Room for rent at UniversityCommons CondosPrivate BA. cable tv/inter—net. W/‘D $325/mo ‘ 1/4utilities Call Nate at 919-332-5332.
Master bedroom wrth pri-vate bathroom tor rent in a3-story BBD townhouse. 5mins from campus$330r‘mo. Five perce bed-room set avail-price nego-tiable. Call 919-395-6524

Room tor Rent atUnrversny CommonsPrivate BA. water andcable included. negotiabledeposrt SQBO-mo 141utilities Available immedi-ately. Call 834-7208 atter7p m.
Condos For Rent

Lake Park Condo W280Available. Private BApool. volleyball court $320+ utrlrtresrmo For moreinformation call 919-854-7861 or 336-8744 77
1801BA Lake ParkCondo W D. 8375 mo.utilities included. 1 Freemonth Call Dan 812»4001

Services
15 min trom StateStall‘Pasture board avail-able 83508230 160acres. x~country course.Stadium lumping lit arenaHorses for lease lessonsavailable Timothy Hay919-779-4941 919-662-4065.

Child Care
10+hr/wk early pm closeto NCSU tor 1 8. 3 year0105 No car needed butlisence requrredExperience and rotorences preterred Call 834-3449.

Help Wanted
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jrs. Sr 5 andGrad studentsEducation/English MathBiology/Chemistry Phys-ical Scrences $17 50,.$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrsiwkOne-on-one tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 847-6434Continous Recrurtment

Male roommate needed3BD/2 58A ott 01 KaplanDrive. 325+ utilities 859-6960
Female roommate want-ed. Unrversrty Commons4BRK4BA. shared kitchenand den Security systemSENS/mo. utilities included.Call Kelly at 831-1984

Room tor rent at HuntersCreek Townhouse PrivateBD/BA. January tree.33101710 + 1/4 utilities.Call 858-7909
1 room. 3BD/‘ZBA apart—ment at Avent Ferry RoadS230,r‘mo + 1/3 utilitiesCall 858-5437 or emailgcar@unrty ncsu edu

Grounds keeper/odd iobstlexrble hours. 15-20hrs/wk. S7/hr. 781-7501
Female tutor neededtorsenior w/ help in Math.American History andhomework troni 4-6 in theevening Mon-Thurs2hrs/day. SIO/hr. 15 min-utes from campus in Cary

Line flit Rates
sum

Now hiring

Copy

Call 515-2829or
Fax 515—5133

Editors

ENG214

is a prerequisite

515-2411
or email Amy at

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to placc anad With your Visa or Mastercard
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SUMMER 1N MAINE Part Time Counter ClerkMale It‘lllrllt‘ ltltxllttfll‘ffi Needed Flexible hours -needed Tennis Swim evenings 3-7 andLand Sport-1 I. .irr rs:- Saturdays 8-2 PopesKayak SJ ‘i‘h'iln' \hl Cleaners at Medlin DINO()Lil(1rii_l I..‘II’; ir is 787-3244‘ to t. tin . Vi,HOW" An“ I “”” "’ BELLA MONICA specRiding F’rctu'r-sii »- no.1'iians exceptional tar III110% UNIV AugustResidential Arip‘y {‘IIIIITOor can TRIPP LAKE CAMPtor grits 1 RLIII W7 43-17www tripplakrf-r tI'nti tomCAMP TAKAJO tirr boys.1800 Pfrd >122?)wwiicarnptaktiir; nrri
Moth 131 :-AlternnonHelpensr want-1d t-iatterriimns wi-r-k .‘JW‘IhIii-:ti‘in'isrbli- r'ii.iri-~-.rriiik-nits 'i\ own .7 I' . ei-riert totransport and Rim 1.ir t‘hil-r'troi‘ .1995 91-15. .errands told laundry anddo lrniiteii tnod prepara—11011 Durham 3-6 30MWTh Relerencesrequued 489-1989

litlt

Sports minded personwanted to teach people toeat healthier and cooktaster Evenings week-ends Must be sharp. corn-petltlve and fun 515-$251" Call 468 6060
AFTER SCHOOL CAREResponsible studentneeded for after schoolcare for 12 yr old daugh-ter some evenings reqdhomework help. mustdrive non-smokerApprox 15 hours wxPlease call Donna Cohenihi676»9543 or (wt/’83»9900
Fast-growrng RTP basedremanulacturing companyneeds dependable FT 8P T help ComponentCleaning InspectorAssembly Terthnrcran. andElectronic Test TechnicranWill train ValueRecovered Assets. Inr‘919-806-3704

CustomerWantedServrce RepresentativesWill train Good P'TIncome 919-248-9504

TATOR MAGAZINE 5"BEST NEW RESTAU-RANT OF 2001" SeeksWAIT. BUS BAR &KITCHEN STAFF Apply LI-5 M-F 881-9778
Paid Internship Part timetlexible hours torAccmmtmg-Busrnessmaior working in a realestate accounting depart-ment Approximately 12hours week. at least 8hours from Tuesday toThursday 88 00$9 00 hour One yearcommitment Sendresume or work history toAccounting, PO Box17102. Raleigh. NC 27619or tax to 919-876-9288
College Students WANT-EDEvenings Part time 4-9'Great money and tunwork 'Learn people skillswhile you earn ‘Make 88IO 89 50 an hour 'Work torAdvantage Security anADT Dealership‘Apporntrnent setting onlytoo sellingi ‘PAID WEEK-LYCall Jason our marketingguru Mon 8. Tues 10-2954-2250
NC Symphony Box Officeseeks PT employee. 16-20 hours per week includ-ing some nights 8. week-ends Pay 58-SIO/hrContact Gary O'Connor733-2750 ext 226. Mon-Fri8 30-5
STUDENTS! NEEDMONEY” EPM Lawn Carehas several PrT posrtionsavail You can workaround your class sched-ule Daytime. evenings.and saturdays Must havetransportation Earn SQ/hrCall Dale at 467-0660EOE/AA’Mr’Fi‘D/V

EARN 81000 FOR YOURGROUP.Work on campus to raisemoney for your studentgroup or organizationMake your own scheduleand earn 85 per applica-tion Please call 1-800-808—7450
Vet ASSistantiReceptionistneeded P/T tor small ani-mal hospital in Cary 15-20hours per week Morningsand weekends Call 469-8086

Lucky 32 Opening SoonThe most protessronalrestaurant company in theuniverse is coming toCary. Now hiring triendly.energetic. detail-orientedpeople tor all posrtionsincluding Bar Servers.Front Door Staff. Servers.Kitchen Statt Pleaseapply in person Monday-Friday. 9.00am -5 00p in.Lucky 32, 7307 Tryon Rd .Cary. NC. Between NC 1-64 and Kildarre Farm Rdon Tryon 919-233-1632

Tiiilernarketers wanted'We are looking for bright.energetic restinnsitrli: stu-itr-nts tor P T ,‘IJIIS at UBSPaint-Webber One{‘L’ITID‘JI‘II t'tirrwrriitii‘i-iitMorritrty IiirJSLtiit-I iirriiWednesday eveningstroni 0-9pm (treat resumi-burlrfter Ctiit Carolyn :11785-2508
Rain help needed at onsate stable to teed burses clean stalls groom.Flexrble hours pays cash.S6 hr 10 miles east 01campus Also Arabianhorses for monthly lease917-2410
8250 A Day PotentialBartending TrainingProwded Call 1-800-293-3985 ext 521
Interns wanted Work inthe music busrriess Wemanage live nationalbands No pay Gain realmusrc business expen-ence Casual atmosphereDeep 80thEntertainment 919-84-1-1515
Interns wanted Work inthe musrc busrness Wemanage trve nationalbands No pay gain realmusrc busrness experi-ence Casual atmosphereDeep SouthEntertainment 919-844-1515

Notices
Volunteer' Work Withretugees 01 all ages lromover 30 countries as amentor. friendly Visnor orEnglish tutor Training pro»vrded Call Julia ta‘Lutheran Family Sewices.861-2808

Spring Break
Spring Break BahamasParty Criiise! :5 Days3279' Includes Meals 8-Free Parties' AwesomeBeaches. Nightlile'Departs From Florida'Cancun 8. Jamaica 8459'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
ACT NOW! Get the bestspring break prices! SouthPadre.Cancun.JamarcaBahmas.Acapulco.F|orida 8.Mardigras. Reps need-ed,,.travet tree. earn$$$Group discounts tor 6+.800—838-8203/wwwleisuretourscom

aebissin@unity.ncsu.cdu

Policy Statement

Iii (511k
Cancun

at Spring
VIII vtl‘illltxy
Jamaica. Batiziriias. &Flnrida' Fir-st Parties Best
Hitter-x Rest Pnces' Spat‘t‘
is .irnitnit' Hurry up ('4 Book
NM' 1-900 3114 711107
.uww r'l‘tI'F’SS‘iIIIIIIIIPI
8311.“; C-‘YI‘
A FREE SPRING
BREAK! Hottest
[)iist.rI.Itiiir‘s l'.1rtit'-s‘
Lowest Prices
Giiararitiamt’ Rest
Airline: Hi.rtt‘ls' FII‘E‘
Booze Friod‘ ’2 Free Trips
on 15, Sari-‘- Frill) Cash'
Group [Iiscourrts‘

www sun
1 800-

Btiijhtllililii)
siiiltist‘tr'iu"; mm
42677151
Spring Break Panama City

5129’
Room wKrtr.éierr Next to
From Boardwalk
Clubs' 7 Parties Including

Drinks" DaytoriaS I 9 '
Free
spririgbreaktravet corn 1-
800-678-6386
BAHAMA
SPRING
BREAK
5189 00 5 days 4 nights
523.9 00 7 days 6 nights
PRICES INCULDE
Round-trip luxury cruise
wrthlood
Accomodatrons on the
island at one OI Ten
resorts iyour chorcei
Appalachia Travet

1-800-867-5018
www BahamaSun com
Book
Selection'
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Housing. Sublet. and
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Early tor Best
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lM-RecNotes
Intramural sports

Registration began Monday for theswim meet. Registration endsWednesday for bowling. handball andracquetball,All schedules. including basketball.for the upcoming semester are postedin the lntranttii'aI-Recreational Sportsoffice and oii the Web site atwww.ncsu.edtt/‘tnirec. For additionalinformation on Intramural-Recreational Sports \isit the Web siteor stop by 1000 (‘ariuiehacl(iyinnasium.
Fitness

The following giotip fitness classesare offered; .-\d\anced Step. :\llllL‘llCConditioning. Awesome Abs. Hos—N—Sculpl. (‘ardiobo\ing. (let on the Ball.Hi/la). Hip Hop. Step l0l. Step-N-Sculpt and Water Works. For a sched—ttle of classes. stop by the oil'iee in1000 (‘artnichael (iymttasium or \isitthe Web site,This spring. there will be a Monday-llll‘tlllgll~Tlll|l'\tld_\ group fitness class at(xii a.m. (‘heck tltc Web site for aclass schedule along with some ttew

"'l“tit"l‘ mimet-
for a Hui maioi' decision
“We didn‘t really hate our full line-up." said head coach liob (iii/Io. “Weltad some ot our kids not be able tomake it. So, l think. if we can haye ourfull lineup tomorrow night. then weshould be able to do really w ell."
l.Ike State. the lat lleels eotltpetetl atthe Virginia Duals. The results forl‘N('. howe\ei. were a little diiferent.with it finishing ‘2 meta“.
The Heels went l~l on the first day ofcompetition. deieatmg Virginia Techill-ll helot‘e .\ltssottt‘t handed them a37-0 loss l'.\'(' l'L'l‘tltllltlL‘tl the new daywith two wins tl\ er lndiaiia aitd Armyby the scores of ZK-ll and ZS-ll.respecti\ely With the two wms. theHeels atlyanccil to the consolationround of the two—day tourney. wherethey met Kent State. In a close—foughtmatch. l'N(‘ came out on the latter end.

TENNIS
Vilma“, ,. lbt i" t

“The teams in their hands.” Hayessaid. “We ha\e three seniors in ottr topsi\. and we will see. when they playmatches. what kind oi leadership they“I“ show "
The team has only one iieshman. R..l..\lttriay. though llayes e\pects him tocontribute right away
lllL‘ .\(i . ls t\\el.ill title til the hill lell-

class offerings for this spring.
Outdoor adventures

Registration began on Monday for theskiing and snowboarding trip to Sugar.\lountain on Jan. 35—27.There is only room for H partici-pants. so sigit tip early. There is a $20registration fee. w hieh will be appliedtoward the trip.
Club sports results

The (‘lub Roller Hockey team playedits first game of the spring semesterSaturday against Elon at the (‘arolinaSportsplex.
The Wolfpack defended its leISlUlltitle with an impressiy'e 8—3 w in againstthe Phoenix. Scoring goals for Statewere Brian Moore and Alan Rowe withthree apiece and (‘hris Hickman withl\\().

Club sports — upcoming
The (‘lub Roller Hockey team‘s newgame is at 3:30 pm. on Jan. lb againstDuke. The game is at home in (‘ary‘ at

sul’lermg a 20- l0 loss.l~.\ery year. State arid l'N(‘ battle itoiit harder than any other team iii thec‘Ultlet‘etiee. last settMHl. llle lleels gotthe best of the Pack ill Reynolds('oliseuin. It was State. howe\er. thatreturned the tutor at t'NC. defeatingthe Heels Ill-lo oti their home ntat. litthe -\(‘(‘ Tournament. State was suc-cessiul once again and weitt on to benamed ,\(‘(‘ champion.Wednesday night's match marks thefirst time the Pack will defend its con-ference throne."We‘re always \ery competitne.”said (iti//o_ "it‘s going to be a bigmatch. It always is. They're a good.strong team. Looking at it right itowthough. I'd lime to say” that we're pret-ty eyenly matched. So. we‘re going tolime to go otit and gtye it our all and_IUSl see,"The Pack should receiye key coiiti‘ibuttons from Pryor in the middle and(‘ollins at the end of the roster. Pryor.the returning .-\(‘(‘ champion at l57pounds has continued his strong effortsthis season. posting a l-l-S record thus
ms coniei‘ences ill the nation. To besuccessful. State will hay e to playesccptional tennis to be at the top oi theleague. Si\ of the nine teams Ill the.>\(’(‘ made the I\('_.\,\ 'l‘ouritament lastyear. a testament of the high skill leielllayes' players will face.The Pack must play teams such asl)uke. wluch is ranked .\'o. It) iii theInternational lentils l’oll this _\car andwoii its lourth consecutixe .A\(‘(‘ l‘eiuus('hampionship last year. (‘lemson.Wake l‘tllesl and North (‘ai‘olina shouldalso be near the top oi the conference.

lii singles and doubles. Hayes‘ play

AROUND
THE

ACC

Standings:
Team ACQ. Record OverallMaryland 3-0 13-2
Duke 3-1 14-1
Wake Forest 3-1 13-4
N.C. State 3-2 13-4
Virginia 2-2 11-2
Clemson 2-3 11-7
Florida State 1-2 8-6
North Carolina 1-3 5-8
Georgia Tech 0—4 7-10
Tuesday’s game:
No. 10 Virginia 86, No. 14 Wake Forest 74
Wedensday’s game:
North Carolina at Florida State, 7 p.m., ESPN2The Tar Heels need a win to keep their dying tournament hopesalive —— NlT. that is. After beating Georgia Tech. UNC has lostthree in a row in conference play.
Thursday’s game:
No. 3 Maryland at No. 1 Duke, 9 p.m., ESPNThe ACC's preseason favorites square off in what could be thefirst of four meetings this year. Duke took three of the four gameslast season. including a victory in the Final Four.

the ('arolina Sportsplex. (‘all Mil-‘Nlll
for directions.
The (‘lub Howling team will ti'aiel to

Orlando. l'|a.. tor the Sunshine (‘lassic
hosted by l'lot‘itltt.
The lilteam men‘s and

tournament is an important one lot theWolipack. as the team tries to maintain
their Top-(H status
Sectionals. The team is currently
ranked No. 58 in the country.

w ottiett‘s

required for

“Dancing with Wolyes." the Social
Ballroom Dance ('lub at State. pro-
\ttlcs i'i'ee dance lessons
Wednesday night. Swing and his Trot.
taught by e\perienced instructors. are
the new dances in the lineup.
Lessons are held at 7:30 and 8:30

pm. iii ('armichael (iyin Rooiii 2307.The club also has a dance social on
Saturday. Jan. So. from (i- ll) pm. in theTalley ('enter Ballroom. For more
information about the club as well its
upcoming eyents \isit the Web site atw w w.ncstt.etltt/sttltl tugs/soc tlancc/da
ncelitiiil

cyery

iar. Meanwhile. ('olliiis has showedimpioied skill irom a year ago to headinto l'\'(' with a If) 4 record oyerall.
“l’iei‘rc is a senior and has been oii theteam foi some time now." (iii/Io said.“He brings a lot of espei‘ienee and is acoiiiidcnt wrestler. Wewe come toe\pect great things from him."
“Ngo/i is somewhat of a surprise forits. He‘s been doing really well thisyear. btit he's wrestling a pretty strongkid tomorrow night. so we're hoping hecan continue his success We‘re \ei'ypleased with how both ot them arewrestling so fat."
The lleels \\tll counter State's skill tilheayyweight with some oi their own.Senior .\latt Kenny performed well atthe \ii'gima Duals. winning all btit twooi his matches. Where Kenny prmidesstrong competition at the end of thelineup ltll‘ l'\'(‘. (‘hris Rodrigues doesthe same at the opposite end at IZS.Rodrigues. who went undefeated dur-mg the first day oi w restlmg last w eek—end. finished with another \ietory oitSaturday.

ers will be e\pected to step up to thechallenge and play well til the l’ack‘slast match against the liilsa (ioldenlliirricaiic on Saturday.
".\latt lucas is going to play the .\'o.singles spot tor its. and he is playingwell.” Hayes said. “Reinaldo \alot' isgoing to play No. 1 singles. and fresh-man k’ .l .\liiriay is an incredible doubles player. llowe\ er. we lime to playwith e\ti'cmc intensity against Tulsa.llltl come otit hungrici. We have to goIll theic ieai'lcss and belieytiig notthinking. belicymg that we can wineach oi the matches."

BASKETBALL
»‘,,1t,ni*‘;..i

hit» at shots irom behind the arc .tiidled the Pack with ll first-half points.(iruntly added time. and .-\rchic .\li|lerand Hum li\timo\ contributed eightapiece.
'\lle| getting off to a shaky start.State continued to build the lead. goingtip by as many as H. .\t the half. thePack held a 4443 thanks in large partto ill-ot-l‘l shooting from long range.
('lemsou shot IJ-of-lo from the fieldand 7-oi S irom the free-throw line btittrailed nonetheless, The l‘lget‘s colli-imtted l3 turiio\crs. and the Pack con-\erted those into 20 points. For thegame. (‘leinson shot 0L: percent fromllle lloot'.
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Campus Spotlight

lee Hockey Club hosts
‘Canes Cup

,\.(‘. State‘s lee Hockey
Club. in conjunction with the
('arolina Hurricanes. will play
host to the 2nd Annual Tunes
(‘tip tournament this weekend
in Raleigh.
State. the defending ‘Canes

(‘up champion. will open play
against North (‘arolina on
liriday' at (3:45 pm. at the
Rec/one. The team will later
face Virginia Commonwealth
on Saturday at 4:]5 pm. at the

Rec/one and Duke on Sunday
at 3 pm. at the ltntertaiitment
and Sports Arena.
Tickets will he a\ailal1le at

the door and are also a\ ailable
on the clubs Web site.
www.ncstatchockey org, This
year. half of all ticket sales
will be giyen to the Multiple
Sclerosis Society.

lll addition. WllBB vols
Chopper Harrison will be at
the game on Sunday to drop
the puck at the opening face—
off.

DAVIS
C. llltlllit‘il from pqu) '

(ll with (‘at’dticct
Day is is likely to take on a role play-ing singles this year for a State teamthat lost only one senior. liric Jackson.to graduation Al'tet proy mg himself iiidoubles play with \ictories againstWake Forest. Virginia and Marylandlast year. l)a\is is ready to take on thel’aek‘s opponents one—oii-one.l)a\is has played teams for a longtime. starting with his father and thenplaying throughout his high schoolyears for Baylor. While at Baylor.Day is' team finished in second place in'l‘eniiessee in the 2-.-\ diyisioii.“l iust found that l was really inter-ested in tennis.“ said l)a\is. “l deyel—oped and started getting a lot better inhigh school, l‘jllxl kept up with it. andI'm still playing."
l)a\is also attended tennis camps tobetter his technique. .-\s fate wouldhaye ll. he met State tennis coach liricHayes w title at such a camp.“I met .lohii when he used to alwayscome to my camp tour or the yearsago." said Hayes. “.\'ot many peoplerecruited him, but I thought he waspretty talented. and he‘s a hard worker.
“He has come along pretty w ell. lastyear. he played dotibles loi' us aiid didreal well. He should ha\c his sights set

i opinion i 'v ‘llt prll)“ it
let‘s mold the Top 35.It’s much better to be the upsetter thanthe upsettee. l wotild rather be hiding iiithe "others i‘ccci\ mg \ otes” iitiderbrttshwith the gtiits than standing iii the openfield holding the target w ith a littlenumber on it.

on playing singles ioi us. but there area cotiplc ilaws he has to woik out "
When llayes ietiuitcd him to play lotthe Pack. l)a\ is \\.ts tpiic k to accept hismentor‘s oi'lei' .-\iiei working out withthe team in the tall last year Hat isearned a shot at playing doubles ioi'State.
“(‘oach Hayes has piol‘ably helpedthe out the most here at Statcfl)a\is. ".\ly i.it|ici. though. was the onethat got me into tennis. He played withme a lot .is a kid."

Mtltl

lntcrestiiigly enough. when askedwhat his greatest olf-coui't achie\ cmeiitwas. Day is had no ready answei »\itei'thinking tor a long time. he finallycame up with ait .iiiswei.
“My biggest oil-court aclueieineiitwas catching a citation \\.thoo." l)a\issaid. "It‘s a fish."
Playing hard on the tennis courts andfishing loi' \Vahoos while off ll isn‘t theonly thing that conccins l')a\is Thebusiness mator wants two things iromhis time at State. “to be able to play andkeep my grades up,"
l)a\is has set the bat high ioi himselfand hit his team this \iteibowing ottt in the last round oi last_\eai's \(‘t‘ 'loui'naiiient. l)a\is iscagci to go back

\s‘dst‘ll

“The team is shooting to win the:\(‘(‘ l‘ouiitaiiicitt this year.”l)a\is “That's oiii goal " s.llil

l.ct's lorgct the polls. ily ontlei tltcradai and show tip when it really matters ()b\ious as ll seems. it would betiioic adyaiitagcous ioi’ State to be oneoi the last 35 teams playing lll \laiththan one oi the _‘5 ranked in the middleoi .lantiai'y
.li'r'l'i .lltum ‘\ tt'ffflll’f\lli‘t/Ilt‘M/in \, Ht 11f], /u it til [it t.’ t..’

34// HI [mm til [it t'tIIit lit’lH/ttrlh . om.
till/”i ill l‘/.s /‘.‘

Agin' \‘l s':>1s.'.|l>
Julius Hodge and the Wolfpack picked up their fourth consecutive roadwin Tuesday night at Clemson. N.C. State has already matched its wintotal from last season.
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SCORES
M. Basketball 80. Clemson 7"

Powell

gives .State

JASON VES’ERFSTAF‘Josh Powell hit the game-winnerat Clemson with 2.1 seconds left.

0 Josh Powell’s late basket gave N.C.
State its fourth consecutive road win.

Sports Staff Report
CLEMSON. SC. »~— Last season.NC. State couldn‘t win games like theone it played Tuesday night atClemson. This season. the Wolfpaekcan't seem to lose them.With State trailing 797%. freshmanJosh Powell put back an AnthonyGrundy miss with ll seconds left. giv-ing the Pack t l3—4. 3-2 ACC) an 80-79win. State itiatehed its win total fromlast year with the victory and still hasl2 games remaining in the regttlar sea—son.Powell's basket pill the finishingtouches on an eventful game.The Pack led 60-05 with 5:56 left. butthe Tigers t l l-7. 2-3) went on a quickspurt to take the lead. Clemson‘sEdward Scott hit a Jumper with 1:57remaining to cap a 12-2 run and put histeam up 7 -72.State sophomore Scooter Sherrill.who finished with a career-high l9points. knocked down his fifth three-pointer of the gatne to bring the Packwithin two. After the Pack‘s defenseheld Clemson. Grtmdy. who scored agame-high 22. hit an acrobatic layupand a free throw for a three~point play.putting State tip 78‘77.Clemson sophomore Tony Stockmanresponded on the other end. hitting anofflbalance jumper with 10.8 secondsto go to put the Tigers back up 79-78.The Pack brought the ball right backdown the floor and worked it around toGrundy. who drove the baseline andmissed a Jump shot off the glass.Clemson failed to box otit Powell.however. who easily dropped in thegame-winner.The win was State‘s first at Clemsonsince I998. The Pack is now 4-1 on theroad and has won four in a row awayfrom home for the first time since thel973—7-l season.Grundy and sophomore MarcusMelvin watched the tip-off from thebench for the first time this season.Without two of its leaders. State strug-gled to get good looks at the basket.The Pack fell behind early. scoringonly seven points in the game‘s firsteight minutes. Then Grundy andMelvin entered the fray and becamethe catalysts for an offensive barrage,Grundy hounded Clemson's ball-han-dlers. forcing tumovers that led to easyfast-break baskets.State scored eight points in less thana minute to tie the game at l5-l5. butthe run didn't stop there. At one point.the Pack connected on l2 straightshots. including eight three—pointers.Sherrill came off the bench to nail a

See BASKETBALL, Page 5
1 Final

N.C.Stab-o 44 do
Clemson 33 46 79
Statistical Leaders
Points Grundy (NCSU) 22
Rebounds Henderson (Clem) 10
Assists Scott (Clem) 13
Player of the Game
Anthony Grundy didn't start. but he
scored 22 points. dished out seven
assists and drew enough attention
on his final shot to free up Josh
Powell for the game-winning tip-in.

Wednesday

monew mom’sur:John Davis and the N.C. State men’s tennis team open play this weekend with two matches in Oklahoma.

Netters eager to serve

up good season

o The N.C. State men’s tennis team
prepares for another spring season.

Memie Ezike
Staff Writer

E\ery' day at 2:30 pm. a group ofguys and their coach grab their rack-ets. bring their balls. and walk "fear-lessly" to theWHAT: courts acrossfrom Doak Field.M- TENNTS AT focused andTULSA, ORAL ready fora toughpractice.ROBERTS The N.C. State_ men‘s tennisWHEN' team. led byTHIS WEEKEND head coach liricHayes and aWHERE: complement oftalented. hard-TULSA, OKLA. working guy's. h
looking forwardto another season of intense tennis

Davis gets

0 John Davis moves into singles play
lor the men’s tennis team after a
year as a doubles specialist.

Jay Kohler
Staff Writer

The training for the spring men'stennis season began this fall for N.C.State‘s John Davis.Davis participated in and won theFlight "D" championship of the sin-gles competition at the Wolfpack FallClassic. defeating Mike Lefike fromL'NC—Asheville 6-3. 6-3 for the title,In taking the title. Davis droppedonly one set in four matches.Things like that prove that Davis. a

competition in the always-toughACC and NCAA.This year. the men plan to have adifferent season. After struggling to a6-H record last season. the Wolfpaeklook to bounce back with a much better performance this season. andHayes expects nothing less than thebest effort from his players. In thecoach's mindset. each player iiitistalways believeIN IDE that they canwin everyIlM-Rec match . inNotes .5 short. he "fear-less.".Campus 1 U U k l ll g- ahead into theSpotlight .5 season. thePack netters arelAround ready and pre—the ACC .5 pared to tacklethe season. Akey loss. though. was liric Johnson.an All—ACC netter who graduatedthis past May. Despite the loss.

singled out
sophomore from Baylor High inChattanooga. Tenn. is an tip andcoming leader on the Woll'pack ten-nis team this season.“I played No. 2 doubles last yearand had a bunch of big ACC wins."said Davis. “I didn‘t play singles lastyear. This year. my goal is to playsingles for the tennis team."Last season. in the doubles slot.Davis was paired with sis differentpartners over the course of the seassort. Including all his partners. Davishad a (i—IQ record. btit was 34 iiiACC play. He had his best luck whenpaired with either Brad Kilgorc orMichael Carducci. Davis was 5-ll12-4 ACC) with Kilgore and H) t l-

See DAVIS Page 5

Hayes sees a lot of promise in histeam.
“Everyone is a year older. and whatthis team must do is play fearless andbelieve in themselves." Hayes said."We have deplli and plenty of guyswho are ready to play. They are veryanvious to get slatted."
Hayes believes that his tough. disci-plinary style is e\actly what his teamneeds with the rotigh schedule theywill face this season.
“We are playing a very toughschedule. and l am pretty totigli onthem." Hayes said. “I am very tlisci»plined with as far as trying to getthem to believe in themselves.l'ltiniatcly. that is what it is going tocome down to . believing that theycan be successful against top teamsin the country."
.-\s in many sports. senior leader~ship will be key to the team‘s sue»L‘C\\.

See TENNIS Page 5

A~2=Ew mew s'wJohn Davis won the Flight “D"title at the Wollpack Fall Classic.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. Ga. Tech. l/l9. 2

W, Basketball (0 HoridaSt.. l/ l7. 7:30
Gymnastics (0‘ Kent State. l/20Wrestling «1 UNC. l»lb. 7:30

Indoor Tntck. VT Invitational. l/ l9M. 'l‘ennis (‘1‘ Tulsa. l/ 19

BASKETBAll
Ranks defiled
o. 25 holds no magic. ()neNthrotigh 24 aren't anything spe-cial either.College basketball polls are grosslyoverrated. Yet there is an irrefutableappeal to the idea of “being ranked."Strange as it is. there‘s just somethingaffirming about seeing a little numberin front of your favorite team's name inthe newspaper and on the television.As N.C. State has pulled off a pair ofsignificant tipsets(over Syracuse andVirginia) and piledup l3 wins alreadythis season. the rum-blings about rank-ings have begun.Although the inur-murs have waned abit in the wake of ‘ ‘Sunday's loss to crr)‘) , . st “Nf uke they ill Mooreretum. l can hear itnow: “State shouldbe in the polls;" "It‘s a conspiracy thatthe Wolfpack isn't rankedz" and “Wenever get any respect."Whatever the case. it's line with me ifState stays otit of the Top 25.Before 1 am accused of wishing badthings on Herb Sendek and his team. letme say something. I am excited aboutthis year‘s team. and l waiit the wins tocontinue.That said. I honestly don't care if thePack ever makes an appearance in thepolls. College basketball learns. includ—ing State. don't need to have their site—ccss validated by sportswriters tin theAssociate Press poll) or coaches (in theESPN/178A Today poll ).The Pack can. and l hope has alreadystarted to. "arrive“ without crackingthe Top 25.Fans might be fixated with theirteams position in the rankings. but Idoubt it means much to coaches atidplayers. It wins. and not the opinions ofpttiidits. remain the locus. success islikely to follow.I suppose the polls do serve somepurpose, They allow television net»works to advertise Top-25 niatehttps.l‘ttlls can compare teams before theyactually face each other.But the nation‘s top-ranked teamalmost always lose several times a sea-son. and low cr-raiiked teams often beatthose above them. So. iii reality. whatare the rankings worth'.’In college basketball. the answer isiicvt to nothing. and that‘s the way itshould be.l‘\ery March. the national champi-onshtp is decided on l/lt‘ iiiiirr. l'nlikecollege football. basketball actuallyholds a totirnaiiient at the end of theseason. Writers and a body ol votingcoaches have no say in crowning theNCAA champion.I don't want to pin anything. btit thiscould be the year State gets an muta-tion to a post-season totirnaiiient . theone with fotir letters. not three.Sqtieaking into the polls at midseasoiiwon‘t do anything to help the Packmake its first trip to the "Big Dance”since l‘Nl.Far too often. in fact. getting rankedis the first step toward a downhill slideCase in point »v the last time a Stateteam snuck into the Top 25. it prompt-ly laid an egg and lost to Clemson 5‘)—42. That was in the “Nil-2000 season.a year that State appeared to be crtii»trig to the NCAA Tournament.The team got ranked and [mo/f spon-taneotisly combusted. l know that thisyear's squad is completely differentthan arty in the school‘s history. so Idoubt the same thing would happenagain. But JllSl to be on the safe side.

See JERRY. Page 5

Wrestlers begin the road to repeat

0 The N.C. State wrestling team begins
to defend its too crown against
North Carolina Wednesday night.

Justin Sellers
Senior Statt Writer

With several matches behind it now.the N.C. State wrestling team heads toChapel Hill Wednesday at 7:30 pm. tobattle Nonh Carolina in its first ACCmatch of the season.
The Wolfpack (4-3) is coming off tworoad losses at the Virginia Duals lastweekend. At the toumament. Statecompeted against a pretty strongHofstra team and then once again vsWyoming.
The Pride. which later went on to lin-ish second overall. handed the Pack a30- to loss. Despite the defeat. State didget some helpful wins. Ryan McCallum

defeated Frank Hoefl‘ner at l33pounds; Jon Godwin beat JasonStretkowicr 4-2 at I84: and heavy-weight wrestler Ngozi Collins recordeda major decisionWHAT: win over MattWRESTLING Daddino.As for its otherAT UNC match against theWHEN: Cowboys. the PackTONIGHT improved some-’ what. only losing7130 PM. 2444. In thatWHERE: match. GeorgeCintron reboundedCARM'CHAEL from his loss toAUDITORIUM Hofstra to defeatReynold Candeleria16—6. State also received wins from themiddle of its lineup. where KevinGabrielson won by fall at l57 andPierre Pryor man-handled .lustin Salas
«at Sea WRESTLE. Page 5

YECHMClAN 5-. PNO'OThe wrestling team visits rival North Carolina after getting swept at theVirginia Duals over the weekend.


